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SUBJECT: CHRISTIAN & MISSIONARY ALLIANCE NAMED IN CONSPIRACY LAWSUIT FILED: 
CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD CHINESE CHURCH OF $650,000 CHURCH PROPERTY 
AND APPROXIMATELY $18,000 IN BANK ACCOUNTS 
 
In a major lawsuit, the Mid America District of the Christian &  Missionary Alliance (hereafter C&MA) was named by 
a group of former members of the Chinese Alliance Church of Colorado Springs.  The C&MA is one of the largest 
Evangelical Protestant Christian denominations, with 2,010 C&MA churches in the U.S., and 440 in Canada, with 
approximately 417,000 members in the United States.   
 
The Plaintiff has alleged that the C&MA conspired to defraud and subsequently confiscate and convert their $650,000 
church property and assets and emptied their approximately $18,000 in bank accounts, located in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, U.S.A.   
 
The Defendant, C&MA Mid America District Headquarters office, is located in Omaha, Nebraska.  C&MA National 
Church Ministries Vice President Rev. John Soper endorsed and approved both the closure and the sale of the church 
property in two letters.   
 
This is not unique.  The Chinese church is just one of the more recent victims of the C&MA's Church Growth 
Movement Church Multiplication, Church Health formulas for measuring spirituality, and Small Group grand strategies 
being implemented in the U.S., and Canada to takeover and transform churches.   After the C&MA had given the 
Chinese Alliance Church of Colorado Springs an ultimatum of 15 months to redevelop, the lawsuit alleges that they 
reneged on it in 3 months.  After closing the church down, the C&MA wouldn't even let them keep their Chinese 
translation Bibles and library [refusing to return them even upon request in writing].  After about 18  months the 
C&MA put the property on the market and sold the property to a Karate company.   
 
Named in the lawsuit are: Christian & Missionary Alliance, Randall Burg, District Superintendent for the Mid America 
District of the C&MA, the Mid America District of the C&MA, and Dr. Robert Trempert, Interim Pastor just prior to 
the closing of the church.  This C&MA District includes Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska.  The 
Plaintiff also alleges that the C&MA secured and conveyed  the deed without informing the congregation, then used 
unfounded charges to evict the whole congregation, which was about 30 regular attendees, and closed down the church 
and threw them out on the street.   
 
It is also the intent of former members of this church to alert and warn all C&MA churches, the church at large, and the 
Asian community throughout the world, that this could happen to them too!   We are grateful to the many members of 
the national media have already asked to run this story even before this press release went out.  These Chinese 
Christians and how the C&MA applied the Reversion Clause of its constitution to this church feels like this a 
"mortgage made in Hell"...you have to make mortgage payments to the C&MA [or its own approved lender], including 
interest...then when the building is paid off in half of the 15 year mortgage, you the borrower get to (have to) give the 
C&MA lender the building and property too...what a deal!   Many of these older saints who came from Communist 
China where they were persecuted hoped that this could not happen in the U.S., let alone at the hands of the church.   
 
They found out they were wrong! On July 1, 2006, members of  The Chinese Alliance Church of Colorado Springs 
discovered that the locks on their building had been changed when attempting to attend a prayer meeting.  One Sunday, 
July 2, 2006, the congregrants came to worship and found out they were evicted from their own building., with the 
knowledge and consent, the Alliance, MAD, Burg, and Trempert proceeded to lock the Chinese Church out of its own 
building.  Instead of taking care of widows and the homeless, the C&MA leaders created them, while simultaneously 
blaming these victims.   Someone did come to their rescue and hear their Chinese church's SOS cries for help.  There 



was a good Samaritan in Colorado Springs who showed great mercy and provided shelter for these approximately 30 
fleeing Chinese refugee saints and helped them get back on their feet again, and that was Pastor David Fitzgerald and 
the Garden Ranch Baptist Church. Then the Garden Ranch Baptist Church gave immediate relief under emergency 
powers, then helped them redevelop church polity and comply with requirements of the State of Colorado and the IRS 
to start a new church...all in a period of about six months...without strings attached.  


